The adsorption of se veral saturated , linea r polyesters has been studied under a varicty of conditions. The study also included di-n-butyl sebacate as a model low molecul ar weight ester and poly (met hyl m ethacrylate). The adsorbents were type E glass powder, silica, a nd a lumina. The glass powder and silica were nonporous materi als; t he alumina contained a lal'ge internal pore structure. The rate of adsorption of t he polyesters on glass was very ra pid and t he adsorpt on isotherm was irrevcrsible. Adsorption from a poor solven t was favored over adsorpt ion from a good solvent. A large number of sitcs a re available on t he adsorbent for bond format ion and the adsorbed polymer m ost proba bly extends into t he solution in a coiled configuration. Metallic ions, in a ddition to silicon , a ppear to be involved in a n electrostatic bond between t he polymer and t he glass. The Langmuir eq uation is obeyed at high-equilibrium co ncentrat ions, although t hcre is nonconformity at t he low concen trations.
Introduction
AlLhough the m echanism of adhesion has received attention for a number of yea. rs and considerable information h as b een ob tained, no theory has b een developed t hat is sufficiently general to apply to all systel)1s and that will predict the behavior of new sys(ems.
Adhesion between two materials is r estricted to an extrem ely narrow zone which involves a thin portion of each bulk material. Inasmu ch as the locus of the interaction between a solid and n,n adhesive is at the interface, -it is apparent that additional knowledge of this interface is r equired to determine the basic factors involved in adhesion.
Oll e approach to th e determination of interfacial properties is a study of the adsorption of polymers onto solid surfaces and a study of the configuration of the polym er at the interface . Th e adsorption of polymers on solid surfaces is different in man y respects from the adsorption of small molecules . The adsorption site and the configuration of an adsorbed small moelcule is usually fixed within known limits. The, nature and the adsorbability of th e end groups and the "monomer" unit reoccurring along the c I~in , together with inter-and intramolecular inters ' tions, present a much more complex arrangemen' , for polym er molecules .
The work r eporteq h ere is principally con cerned with the adsOl'ption '; of saturated linear polyesters onto gl ass, silica, and alumina. Th e effe cts of solvent, ch emical structure of the polym ers, and temperature were stu~died.
. Materials
T he adsorbents used for this study were glass, silica, and alumina.
The glass was t he kind used in th e manufacture of glass fib ers and is known as "type E ". To 0 btain large surface areas and proper intermixing of the adsorbent with the polymer solution, the glass was prepar ed in powder form. T yp e E glass marbles wer e broken in a "diamond" mortar , and ground in a ball mill con taining type E glass marbles as balls. The powder was sieved through a U. S. standard sieve number 325 with holes of 44 fJ, . A large quantity of glass powder , prepared in this manner, was thoroughly mixed to obtain homogen eity and stored under vacuum in sealed-glass tubes to minimize changes in the surface of the glass.
An electron micrograph of a r eplica of the surface of this adsorbent is shown in figure 1 . Th e lined ridges and grooves in the surface are the r esult of glass fractures that OCCUlTed in t he mortar ' wher e a sharp blow brings about the size r eduction, The rough, granular portion was caused by the grinding action in the ball mill. The roughness caused by the grinding contributes to the surface area by a fa ctor of approximately two. The powder was nonporous and ha d a surface area, de termined by nitrogen adsorption and use of the Brunauer, Emmett, T eller (B . E. T.) equa tion , of 0. 68 m 2 jg. The chemical analysis of this glass is given in table 1. The other adsorbents ar e also listed in this table. The silica .vas a type " prepared in a hot gaseous environmen t (1 ,100° C) by the vapor-phase hydrolysis of a silicon compound." Some of the properties r eported by the manufacturer are listed in table 1. It was noncrystalline and had a surface area deter- Tile smootll, lined surface is prodnced by fractures resulting from thc "diamond" mortaring. The rongh granular port ion is cansed by the grinding action in the ball mill.
mined by nitrogen adsorption and electron microscopy of about 190 m 2 /g. The agreement between the values obtained by the two techniques indicates that the material was nonporous. The large surface area arises, naturally, from the small particle size. Inasmuch as large surface areas are experimentally easier to handle and adsorption onto nonporous structures is easier to interpret, the silica in this form provided a desirable adsorbent.
The alumina was a type used for chromatographic analysis, and had a B. E. T . snrface area of 210 m 2 /g. As this alumina had both a large surface area and relatively large particles, it appears that an internalpore structure was associated with the material.
The polymers studied are listed in table 2. The polyesters were furnished by James FaIT of the Thiokol Chemical Corporation. They were prepared by refluxing the glycol and dibasie acid or anhydride for approximately 40 hI' at temperatures up to 250° C with benzene or xylene added to remove the water of condensation. Following completion of the polymerization the systems were evacuated to remove the benzene or xylene and traces of water. The poly(neopentyl succinate) and poly(pentamethylene succinate) were crystalline materials, and the poly(propylene adipate) and poly(ethylene phthalate) were amorphous.
The poly(methyl methacrylate) was obtained from the Rohm and Haas Company. It had an intrinsic viscosity of 2.66 deciliters per gram in ethylene dichloride at 25° C and a calculated viscosity average molecular weight of 1. 2 X 10 6 •
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Solvents that would permit analysis of the polymer concentration by infrared absorption were required. Also, a comparison of adsorption from good and poor solvents was desired. Toluene was selected as a very poor solvent and chloroform as a good solvent. The solvents were dried by refluxing the toluene over sodium for several hours and by shaking the chlo1'oform over calcium chloride. Both ' were freshly distilled prior to use. The amount of material adsorbed was determined by measuring the change in concentration of the polymer after equilibration of the solution. The concentration changes in the polyester solutions were measured by changes in the carbonyl absorption at approximately 5.8 p.. A double-beam infrared speclrophoLomeLel' wss used for t hese analyses. A coIl lengLiJ of 0.4 mID was used and the polymer solu tions were compensated with solvent in the reference beam. A separate calibration curve, based on at lesst six polymer concentrations, was obtained for esc h experiment. The sensitivity was such that a cha nge in absorbance of approximately 0.2 was obLa ined for each concentration change of 1 mg/ml. An experiment usually employed sufficien t adsorplion tubes to complete one isotherm.
Procedure
The poly (methyl methacrylate) solu tions were analyzed for polymer concentration by a nephelometric technique [1] .3 The polymer was precipitated from solu tion as a colloidal suspE'nsion by the dropwi se add ition, with constant stirring, of 10 ml of a butanol-methanol mixture (2: 1) to 2 ml of polymer solution. The amount of light scattered at 90° by t hi s suspension was measured with a light-scattering microphotometer. A rigid time schedule was followed fOI" the entire procedure. This made possible reproducible ro LiltS. During the m easurement of t he tu rbidity the sLitTing was di sco ntinued. Th e co ncentration of polymer was deLermined from calibration curves.
The adsorption was carried ouL (or mosL expl' riments wiL Il20 ml of po1:nner soluLion allci eiLher 10 g of glass powder , 5 g of alumina, or 1 g of sili ca. After ad justing the adsorbent a nd pol.vmer solution Lo t he required temperat ure separatel~-, for most cases t he solution was mixed with thc adsorbent , Lhe P~Tex tube rapidly heated with a torch, scaled , and Lhe adsorb ent-pol~'TIler solu Lion mixLure roLated at approximately 9 rpm in a cons tan t-tempera Lure bath. 1 n some cases the glass powder had been heated to 350° C in vacuum. for 24 hI' prior Lo acldit ion of t he pol~-mer soluLion. These outgassed [md heat-treaLed samples were mixed with pol.nncr solutions, both without any contact with the air a nd a fLer exposure to air. The solution-adsorb ent m ixtures were usuall.,-rotated for approximatel.,' 20 lu·. Following the adsorpt ion period Lhe tubes were ce ntrifuged and Lhe solu tion removed for ana lysis.
For cl esorp tion sL ud ies appropri aLe quantities of solu t ion were removed after adsorption and pure so lve nt added to t lte tubes which were then rescaled and rotated at constant temperature for 2 to 3 days. The supernatan t solutions were t hen a nalyzed for pol.,-mE'r conce n tration.
Results and Discussions

General Shape of Isotherms
The acl sorption isotherm of po ly(methyl methacr.,rlate) from tolu ene solu tion onto type E glass powder is shown in fig ure 2 . The shape of t he curve is similar to that, obtained bv J enckel and Rumbach [1] for t his polymer on alumillum powder, quartz , and glas wool. There is no apprec iable change in the quanLity of polymer adsorbed after an equilibrium conce nLration of approximatel~r 0.1 mg/ml has been reached. This rapid attainment of a plateau at 3 Figures in brackets ind ieate the literature references at the end of ihis paper. Rppears to be independent of t he adsorbent , atleasL for sUrfa,ces so fa r inves tigated. The polyesLers t udied. iolded adsorptio n isotherms quiLe differenL from t hose of poly(metbyl meLhacrylate) . Isot herm obtained aL 30° C for the adsorption from chloroform nnd loluene solution s of several polyesters onto type E glass powder are ~iven in figure 3. The polyesLe r isot herms do not level off inLo a plaLeau as vn1 S the casC' with poly (m eLhyl methacrylaLe). The quanliL~' of poh--mer adsorbed continues to increase at Lhe highersoluLion conce nLraLion s. This type of isoLh erm is in agreement with a s LatisLical Lileor,'-of pol~'mer adsorption de\reloped b.,-Simba, Frisch, and E irich
FIn [TR]; 3. Adsorption of several polyesteTs on type E glass at 30° C.
. Idsorption from loluene: 0 , Poly(trimethyleue ad ipaie); ct, poly(pclltamethyl ene succinate); <;l , poly (propylene adipa te).
-Adsorption from chloroform : e, Poly (pcutameth ylene su cci nate); e, poly (ethylene phthalate); (), poly(ethylene adipatc). 1.2 ., -:~ .,-;
.,--- [3 to 6], which predicts an initial steep rise a nd a very slow attainment of the asymptotic limi t. The theory was primarily developed for low-surface coverage. As saturation has not b een attained , even at concen trations as high as 10 mg/ml, as shown in fig ure 4 , some of t h e polyester isoth erms at the lower equilibrium solut ion concentrations may b e in this low-surface coverage range. In t he case of poly(methyl m ethacrylate), t ha t position of t he isotherm which corresponds to little surface coverage exists only a t ver y dilu te solution concentrations, which are experimentally difficult to m easure.
.2 . Dependence on Solvent and Water
The quan tity of m a terial adsorbed was v ery d ependent on t he solven t and abou t 2 to 4 t imes as much polym er was adsorbed from th e extr em ely poor solvent, t oluene, as from t he good solven t, chloroform. This solven t dependence is, in p art, t h e r esult of competi tion between solvent and adsorbent for th e polym er and the greater adsorpt ion fr om t he poor solvent is in agr eemen t with the t heoretical trea tmen t [3 to 6]. The curves s hown in figure 3, ob ta ined from t h e same solve nt arc all similar in shape, although the spread amon g t he curves obta ined from t he toluene solutions is considerably greater than t hose ob tained from chloroform solutions.
M easurem ents fo r varying p eriods of time demonstrated t ha t the adsorp tion of t he polyester s on to the type E glass powder was very r apid, r eaching i ts equilibrium value within 15 sec, which was the shortes t time in terval studied . Poly(vinyl aceta te) has also been r epor ted [2] to adsorb in short time inter vals (wit hin an hour) on nonporous surfaces. Diffusion of the bulky polym er mass do es no t appear t o be a major factor in adsorpt ion onto such surfaces. Adsorp tion in porous n etworks presen ts addition al problems relatin g to t h e ability of t he polym er molecule to en ter small pores and the availability of large portions of t he surface ar ea to such molecules. This will b e discussed later . N o significant differ ence in t he quantity of polym er adsorb ed as a result of a pretr eatment of th e glass by heat ing in v acuum a t 350 0 C for 24 hI' was m easured . The r esults of one such experimen t are shown in fig ure 5 for th e adsorp tion of poly(e thylene adipate) from toluene. Traces of water wer e undoubtedly still present at the glass surface and it app ears th at, above th ese trace quanti ties, water does no t playa sig nificant role in the adsorption of polyesters. 4 
.3. Reversibility of Adsorption and Dependence on Temperature
Although r elatively hig h equilibrium concentrations were required for maximum adsorption of the polyesters, the adsorbed mat erials were tightly bound to the surface. This is shown by the r esults of desorption experiments on poly(propylene adipate) in figure 4 and poly(n eopentyl succinate) in figure 6. The irreversibility of adsorption is shown at several concentrations on the isotherm in figure 4 . I n the case of poly(n eopentyl succinate) only those samples containing the maximum quantity of polym er adsorbed in that experjment were used for desorptjon . No significant quantity of polymer was desorbed from the glass for either polyester .
After adsorption of poly(neopentyl succinate) onto glass from t oluene solution, dilution with chlorofo rm brought about the d esorption of an appreciable Ct. adsorpt ion fro m to luene at 86.8° C ; V . adsorption from chloroform at 30° C;
1.6~-------'--------, --------, ---------, ------
• • desorption at 30° C with chloroform; e. adsorption from chloroform at 50° C.
quantity of polymer . This desorption with the' b etter olvent indicates that the bonds b etween the polymer and glass are more physical than chemical. The effect of t emperature on th e adsorption of poly( neopentyl succinate) is also shown in figure 6. Th er e was no significant. differ ence in the adsorption from cbloroform solution in the t emperature range 30° to 50° C and only one curve is drawn through the points obtained at both t emperatures . A n egative change in adsorption with t emperature was observed wh en toluene was used as th e solvent . Bot h positive-temperature coefficients [2] and positive and negative co efficients [1] have been r eported. It is possible that the decrease in the amount of poly(n eopentyl su ccinate) adsorbed at the high er temperature may be a r esult of increased solubility of tb e polymer in the poor solvent. 4 
.4. Adsorption on Silica and Alumina
Consider abl y more polymer was adsorbe'd p er gram of silica or alumina t han per gram of glass powder . Th e adsorption onto silica from chloroform solution for pol y( pentamethylene succinat e) and poly (neopentyl succinate) is shown in figure 7 . The s bape of th e isoth erm on silica is similar to t hat obtained on t y pe E glass fo r polyesters. For th e poly(neopentyl succinate) a pla teau r egion h ad not b een r eached at concentration s as high as 15 mg/ml. Althou gh th e silica and alumina both had approximately the same surface area , about three time the amount of polymer is adsorbed on the silica as is adsorbed on th e alumina. Th e ge neral shape of th e curve on alumina, as seen in fi.gure 7, is different from that obtain ed for polyest ers on the t ype E glass and silica, a nd similar to that obtained for pol:r(met h~'l m ethacrylate). Th e group of points at 4 mg/ml in figure 7 was obtained from a et of measurem ents in which t he adsorption time was varied from 10 min to 20 hr. Th e porous alumina probably contained areas th at are accessible only throug h pores that were too small to permit access by large polymer molecules . If appreciabl e portions of the internal surface area wer e available to the large pol ymer molecules , the rate of adsorption should have b ee n considerably slower th an that indicated in figure 7 . A slow r ate of adsorption into the porous n etwork of charcoal has been r eported b~r Hobden and J ellinek [7] and Claesson and Claesson [8]. It appears, th er efore, that the internal surface area of the alumina was unavailable to th e pol)'mcr .
The quantity of polymer adsorbed p er unit of surface area is shown in figure 8 for poly(neopentyl succinate) for th e adsorbents studied . A mu ch gr eater surface coverage was achieved on the glass than on t he silica or alumina. The small qu ant it~· adsorbed on porous alumina is similar t o th e r elatively low quantities of polym er adsorbed on charcoal rciative to nonporous adsorbents [1] . It is also possible that the polym er with s ufficient time (month s) mig ht diffuse into the pores. In addition to silica, typ e E glass con tains calcium, aluminum, boron, and magnesium oxides. In asmuch as considerably larger quantities of polymer were adsorbed on t he glass relative to the o ther adsorbents it appears that the positivciy charged metallic iOlIS, in addition to silicon, present in the surface of the glass have some advantages for bond formation , probably with the oxygen of th e ester group . T his bond is probably ciectrosta tic in n a ture. If the results reported by J enckel and Rumbach [1 ] are calculated as a fun ction of sUl'face area, a considerably larger quantity of poly(methyl methacrylate) was adsorbed on aluminum powder , which they report was most likely alumin a on the sUl'face, than on glass or silica . The amount adsorbed on glass was slightly more than on silica . These results can also b e interpreted as indicating the importance of surface a toms su ch as aluminum for the formation of bonds with th e adsorbed polymer. To determin e how a very low molecular weigh t mat,erial with stru cture similar to the polyes ter s would b eh av e, the adsorption of di-n-butyl sebacate onto type E glass and silica was a t temp ted. N o adsorp tion was observed on t h e glass, usin g th e techniques describ ed eadi eI'. An isotherm was obtained from toluen e solution onto silica , however , and is given in figure 9 . The shape of t h e curve is typical for the adsorp tion of polyes ters, althou gh th e weigh t adsorbed was considerably less than t hat obt ained wit h the polymer s. N o di-n -butyl sebaca te was adsorbed from chloroform solution .
Ellel'stein and Ullman [9] r epor ted very small or no adsorp tion of a lin ear dimer on glass and attrib- ; di-n-butyl sebacate in toluene is su ch that adsorp tion at more than on e siLe occurs, p ermi t tin g a larger en tropy ch an ge, a n egative free energy of adsorp tion may result, again assumin g no change in
D.H.
A more open structure in chloroform may permit adsorption at only one site with no advantageous ch an ge in th e number of degr ees of fr eedom and , con sequen tly, no appreciable adsorp tion .
The availabilitv of sufficient surface area for th e di-n -bu tyl seb am1te molecule to lie £l at can b e determin ed from the isoth erm for this ma terial. If it is ass umed (from a Fish er-Hirschfclcler model) that th e ar ea occupied p er molecule is 620 A2, then at the -e quilibrium concen tr ation of 1 m g/ml, approxima tely 1.1 X 10 13 molecules/cm 2 \\Ter e adsorbed and would 76 occupy abou t 70 perccil t of the available area if tll er were flat on the surface. At saturation, which is. assumed to b e approxima tely 35 X 10-8 moles/m 2 , 2.1 X 10 13 molecules/cm 2 wer e adsorb ed and would occupy 130 pel'cen t of t h e surface, indicating that a . portion of the molecule extended into the solntion,. at le ast at this concentra tio n. 4 . 5 
. Configuration of Adsorbed Molecules
The deposition of adsorbed pol.'Y m er in sequell ccs. separated by bridges was s' ugges ted by J enckcl anel Rumbach [1] and an isotherm based on this concep t has b een derived b~-Simha, Frisch , and Eiri ch [3 to 6]. In the case of cli-n-butyl sebaca te, loops may no t occur, although sectioll s of th e molecule undoub tedly extend into the solution in a manne!' similar to the beginning of bridges in pol~~m ers . If the molecule is adsorbed a t only on e location , some indica tion of th e numb er of available si tes ean be determined, in this case sit es sufficien t for at least 2.1 X 10 13 molecules/cm 2 .
The solvent and temper a ture d ep endence of the adsorption of polyesters can b e explaine: :d in part b:r differences in solubility and in part by diffCl'en ees in th e configuration of the polym er molecule. The decr ease in free en ergy that occurs with adsorp tion is dep end en t on the solubility of th e adsorbate . An increase in solubility as a result of eith er better solven t or increase in temp erature would bring abou t a decr ease in adsorption. In addition, the polym er chain probably exist s a,s a coil with a radius of gyr ation that increases, within limits, with in cr eased solubility. The in crefl,se in siz e of th e polymer coil would also r esult in a decrease in adsorp tion.
If th e adsorbed polymc.l's wer e to lie fla t on the surface, th e numb er of layer s can b e calcula ted . The ar ea of a "segment" of poly (neop en t.'-l succina te) is approximate].'-70 N. On the glass adsorb ent there would b e a bou t 5 layer s after adsorption from toluen e and approximatel.'-2.2 layers from chloroform solution. Ther e would b e abou L a monolayer of this polymer adsorbed on silica and only 0.2 of a layer on alumina after adsorption from chloroform solu tiOIl . Attemp ts to fi t th e data to th e simple adsorp tion equ ations of Freundlich and L angmuir wer e made. The Freundlich equation was obeyed over th e greater portion of the concen tration r ange studied, but deviated at both high -and low-solu tion concentrations . The L angmuir equation was ob e)~e d for poly(methyl m ethacrylate), excep t for th e very low concen tr ation range. There wa·s marked devia tion a t concen tra tions lower than 1 m g/rnl fo r th e polyesters. The L angmuil' equa tion is derived for rigid molecules wher e the r ate of adsorption is. in equilibrium wi th th e r a.te of desorption, and would no t n ecessarily be exp ected to apply to polym er a,dsorption, especially the il'reversible adsorp tion of poyester s to glass. Ther efore, the d eviation for th e poly (methyl meth acryla te) and the p olyesters. is not surprising.
The theory develop ed by Simha, Frisch , a nd Eirich [3 to 6] predicts that a high surface cover age where th ere is interference among the polymer :segments, the derived isotherm approaches the Laugmuir isotllerm l2 ]. Both th e polyes ters and pol:,-(methyl methacrylate ) appear to ob ey the I~a ngmuir equation at the higher surface coverage. The pol:ves ters depart from lineari ty at higher :solu tion concentrations than the poly (methyl methacrylate). This may be a resul t of the more grad ual approach to total-surface coyerage for the polyesters where concen trations as high as 1 to 2 mg/ml arc required before large-surface coverage and polymer :segmen t in terference is obtained . Koral, Ullman, .and Eirich [2] found that the adsorption of poly (villyl acetate) also appears to obey the Langmuir ,equation in the high-conce ntration range. Hobden and Jelline1\: [7 ] and Jellinek and Northey [to] reported that the adsorption isotherms of pol~-st.H elle on charcoal obe~' ed the La ngmuir equation vcr. " well over the entire r allge they studied.
Summary
To s ummarize the significance of th e adsorption data, it has b een shown that the adsorptio n of polyesters onto glass is vcry rapid and that strong bonds, probably electrosta tic i n character , arc formed b etween polyester a nd glass. This is demons trated by the irreversibility of the adsorption and the larger quantities of polymer adsorbed on the gl ass compared to the sili ca. The adsorption from toluene, a poor solvent, is favore d over adsorption from chloroform, a good solvent. This, togeth er with the large Humber of si tes available for bond formation, indicates that the co nfiguration and the radius of gyration of the pol~-m er molecule in solutio n is an important consider ation in determinin g Lhe qua ntity of polymer that will occupy a given surface area. The number of layers of polymer th at wou ld be adsorbed on the surface of tIle substrate would b e of the order of 2 to 5 in this study if t h e molecu Ie were to lie f1 at. As such an arrangemeJl t 77 would ass ume ver~-large alterations in molec ular configuration upon adsorption, it is r easonable to assume that th e molecul e must exist as a coil which extends out into the solu tion, co n t act in g th e surface at several points. This co iled molecule, th er~fore , also provides opportunity fo r in termol ecular m~er action and en ta nglem ent durin g t il e adsorptIOn process.
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